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EvER 1 THURSDAY
This paper reaches euery week the Town and City L-lerhs. Town and City Et)gi,'jers, Countg Cicr/ta and County Engineer,

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Con tractors in ail fines throughout Canada.
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THE CANADI1 COMTRACT RECORD,
PUIJLISHED EVEIZY TIIURSDAY

.an Interm.diate lCdtion of the " Canadi.tn Archittci
ond -Builder."

~uSi price of 11Canadiaiz ,rc-hiteci ant
BJidr (inriuding- 1'Canadion Contzraci
Record "), $2per annurn, payable in advance

C. H. MOR TIMER. Publisher,
CO$,FsDrRATION LwFr BUILDîING. TORONTO.

Teleplione 2362.
New YorkE Ltfe Insrarante Bzidzd.g Iotzirea.'

Bell Telephone 2299.
Informnationa solicifed frontua uy parsi "I

thec Doiau.s treqar<lipq, contractx 'upot j-,
tender.

Adverdsing Rates on application.

Subscriber wvho rnay change- their addra5s
should give prompt notice of samc. Ar, doing
soi give botz o!d and newv address. Notiiy the
publisher o/ an;' irregz./arity in ddtIvery of pacer.

Notice to Contractors
CADAlI COUTRACTOR'S HO1D-BOOK

A ncw and thoroughly revised edition af the
Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of r5o pages of the miost carefully sclected ma-
terial. is now rcady, and tvill Le sent post-paid to
any add ress in Canada on receipt ai Drime This
book should bc in the hands ai cvcry architect,
builderand contractor who desires to have readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a Wide varicty of subjects adapted to his
daily requirements.

Price, Sx.5o ; ta subscribers ai the CANADIAN
AIRCHITECT ANDBUILDE.I. Si100. Addrers

C. H. MGR TIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Liii, Iitling. ToitoNro.

TE-NDE-RS WANTED
Propositions for sinlin& on ortesian well or wve1ls ut

thse v-slIaZe of Alesand-a, stating ternis pcr faut of
depth, wail be rec.avced up tc the aavr;a DAY OF-
MARCH, x893.ý Addrcfs to undersigned.

D. A. McDONAL.
Reeve.

Alorxandria, FeL. 2tst, tS95.

Scaled Tenders oddressed ta the uradersigned, and
endorsed "Tender for Severn River Vork,- wili be
rceiv-ed ar this office until FR1 DAY, THE xSram DAY
0F M.NARCII next, inclsasivelv, for work ta bc donc inu
wideninr, a1id aclets cf Lake (Couchidsang, Ontarso, ac.
curdznr to a plan and eptificatiun to Le scen ai the

Pos-Ofic, Wshaoand ai the Detusrtncnt of Public
'orks Ottawa.

TenJeia will ni bc c.,-ndered unlra made ýr foi-an
çupp~lied, and s.igned with the acîual signatures ai the

An accepted banl, çceque, payable tu tise uniet -)f
the %tInister of Palir Wrçequal î.- five per- cent or
the amatant of tender. mustiacomspiny each tender.
I hk% çbeqc wull be fcrfestçd af tht paran> dejaaae the
ca-stract or- fail ta coanplete the work, cantracted for,
and will lie rctaarned in ..ase of non-acvetnec iedr

The Deparimnea dots not bind atei ta accepi the
lowutîor=ay tezsde. -

By order,

DcrCnst of Public Worc,}

E. P. u. ROY,
Sffctary.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
WVith fine white iestone quarry; shipping facilities%
unsurpabscd. Address Drawer 37 W arton, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for tlte construction of a Dam .and H~ume
on the River Moira, on the prop!rty awned by the
Belleville Gas Company. ini the Tovn-hip of» Thurlow,
zdjoanang the City of Btelleville, according ta plans ta
sen u-t my office, Bridge Street Blelleville %vill be te-ccivcd up to noan of SATURDÀY, MAR(?H 30TI11

bce luwvest ut any tender il.î eeesazl>u.ptcd.
J. LVONS BIGOAR,

Secreîary 'lelleville Oas Co.

TENDERjS
WVall be receaied tunt March _;utb, by the Chairman af
the Kingbton WVater WVorks Committce, for a

Four Million Gallon Pumping Englue
the contractors ta prgivide their own plans and specifi-
cations and enate their duty WVater presure, Bo Ils. :
suedion lift, 7 Ils. The Yiowest or any tender Pot
ncessaily accepîed.

T. HEWITT, Superintendent.

TENDE.RS
Sealed tenders, ma-rked "Tender for S-chool, will bc

received until APril 2nd next, ai noon, for the several
works required in the erection oa large

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE
an the Village of Norwxah. Thse niason and carpenter
worl, =y be tendered for together or separn:ely.

Plan% aaîd specifications can bc seeni ai iny office.
The lowest or any tender not neçcssarily accepted.

H_ S *MOORE
S=cetary Public School Board.

Norwich, Ont., March sith, z895.

MAUSOLEUM
Tenders for the labor and inaterialb, including

CUT STONE,
GRANITE COLUMNS,
STONE -CAR VING,
STATUARY,
MIE PLOORING,

BRONZE GATES, and
STAINED GLASS,

for a MEMORIAL VAULT nt London, Ont, are
invsted until March 3 oh, a293.

MOORL & HENRY,
Arehitcts

Thc Kingston Chemical Engine Co.
bave published a catalogue, in %%tbich is
described and illusirated the WiLaon pat-
ent chemical fire engine. of which thcy are
the niakers, and for wvhich tbey dlaima
special advaiitages. A copy of this cata-
logue may bc had by addressing the Comn-
pany at Kingston, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRUSSELS, ONT.-S. Hoggard intends

erecting a neîv brick bouse.
COATICOOK, QuE.-T. T. Shurtitif will

erect four new stores ti> spring.
PETROLEA, ONT.-The Council ivill

provide an electric lire alarm system.
BRANTFORD, ONT.-The School Trus-

tees have accepted the plans of MNr. E. B.
Jarvis, architect, of Toron.to.

NIAGARA, O.NT. -A reservoir svill prob-
ably be construcied by the town, at a cost
of upwards of $So,ooo.

WALK-ERVILLE, ONT.-Hirm WVaiker
& Sons contemplate the crection af a large
tobacco factory here.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe Kingston Light,
Heat & Power Co. will purchase addi-
tional dynamos and engines.

WESTVILLE, N. S.-The Council has
voted the sum of $6o,ooo for the construc-
tion of a systemn of wtvertvnrks

NORTH BAY, ONT.-A by-law is to be
introduccd in Council providing for a
waterworks systein for the town.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The by-law ta t-aise
the sum af $5.îooi for the building of
bridges bas been carried by the rate-
payers.

GRAV~ENHURST, ONT.-Thie establisit-
ment ofsystems ofwtaterworks and elec-
tric laghit Is under consideration by the
Cotîn cil.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Towvn Council
will engage an engineer to locate a site
for a dry dock 400 [cet long, 16 (cet deep
and 5o feet %vide.

ODESSA, ONT.-Tenders will bc.-asked
for shortly for a new building to bc
erected here, accos ding to plans of H. G.
Pauli, architect, Toronîto.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The Tow-n Council
havc decided tn assist in building a bridge
ox-er Connell's Crcek, on the towvnship
line, between Eldc,n and Thorah.

BELLEISLE, N. B.-The local govern-
ment will at once ask for tenders for thse
construction of a wharf at Gray's Point,
and the tvark w'ill be carried out this
seas on.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Mr. WVilson, of
N'ew York, is making arrangemnents to
build a laige residence this stinmmer at
the corner of Vansittart ave. and Admirai
street in this town.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by the town until 'Monday. the i8th
inst. for the purchase of about $23,ooo of
debentures. Address John Sî-agg, Chair-
man Finance Committee.

NIAGA,,RA FALLS, ON4T.-The Suspen-
sion Bridge Co. bas forîvarded the plans
foi the proposed new steel arch brHige to
England, for the approval of the English
directorate ai the Grand Trunk.

BRAM.ýPToN, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by the corporation until the 3oth of M\arch
for the crection of a nei.v %bridge at the
corner of Main anmd Wellington sircels,
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